
RESIGNATION HITS

CAPITAL LIKE BOMB

All Folitical Wuhington Astounded
by Garriioa't Quitting War

Office.

CABINET DISINTEGRATION 05

Prom a Stuff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The resignation of
Secretary of War Garrlaon and As-

sistant Secretary Breckinridge from
the Wilson cabinet came like a
thunderclap. All political Washing
ton la astounded.

Army machinery Is shot Into
smithereens and tn plans of Mr.
Garrison for a real vital first defense
force In the line of preparedness Is
knocked into a cocked-hat- .

What Is behind this resignation
will be the first question, first the
opposition of the thinking people In
he army to grant freedom to the

Philippines In a given number of
' jcars and known as the Clarke
amendment.

Oae ml Ablest ml Caalael.
ecrclsry Oaniaon, one of the ablest

If not the ablest member of the Wilson
ablnet. hal made a study of the Philip-

pines end could not so as fr as his
party In giving; the Filipinos Independence

I 'any slven time. Of course, It was)

written In the party platform end that
perforce must govern. But Secretary
Warrlson could not aee Independence for
the rillplnos as the statesmen on the hill
raw It and he fretted beeeuse Ms chief
could not see the wisdom of poatponlng
the consummation until later.

Then the secretary discovered that the
president lad changed a bit In regard to
a "continental army" or a "national
army" contradistinguished from an army
of forty-eig- ht ststes as the National
rjuard la now constituted, and sa the
break came.

Difference arose between Secretary Oar-ilKo- n

and rreeldent Wilson and the dis-

integration of the Wilson cabinet hss
brzua.

The reslsnstlon rams as a surprise to
tnrmbers of the cshlnet. One cabinet of-fi- cr

said tonight while he knew there
was a difference of pinion between the
oresldent end Mr. Garrlaon over handling
.he army plana, he had not the allghtest

i aplrlon that an actual break wss

'Although Mr. Garrison first suggested
hut he leave the cabinet last month Mr.
nilnon did not formally accept hia
vstpnatlon until late thla afternoon when
informed that Mr. Garrison had Irft for
New York and that rumors of his reels'
tiatlnn were current. The president then
dictated the Tetter of acceptance end die--
patched It Immediately.

It was not untU o'clock tonight that
rnrnial iinnouncenirnt of the Garrlaon and
flrrckliirltise resignations was made at
the Wh'tc I louse. ' ,

' K.prs Rearet.
KxiMM-lon- s of regret over the turn of

affo-lr- were general In administration
:lreles. .The president thinks highly of
Miv Garrison's abilities and his name was

considered when the appoint
mnnt of a suceetmor to Mr. Lamar on the
snirtne court bench wss under con- -

Htdlll, ... ,
Mr. Gorilsnn has been the warm frlnnd

ef most of tlia other cabinet members,
lliliouch he and former Becretary Vrysn
llffrred radlralljr on many subjects.

When the president went Into the mid
dle west recently to speak on national
defense It waa understood that he under,
took the trip partially at the suggestion

f Mr. Oarrfeom lurlnr the tour the
reildent spoke at every, meeting In fa-

vor of the Garrlaon army plan, but said
.hat he was' not particular about details
is long as a "reserve 'of approximately
tfs,000 trainee sua vii assured. .It was
tald tonight that Mr, Wilson's failure to
efuse any compromise on the subject In
Ha spee hea Was the direct' Cause of Sir.'
Jsnison'g resignation.

. At. Office. Karlr
Mr. Garrlsonls last day as. a member, ot

the reblntt almoat paaaed without any
outward evidence of the step he was con
templating. He waa at his offlre early
and throughout. the morning .busily .occu-
pied with ordinary routine affairs. Later
he dictated a speech which he had prom
led to deliver ht the afternoon before
the annual meeting ef the Chamber of
Comment ef the United States In defense
ef his continental army plan.

It was not until he announced suddenly
late In the eftemoen that be waa leaving
th city and would not deliver the ad-
dress that there was the slightest aus-plcl-

that anything nnueual had hap-
pened.

The secretary left the state, war and
navy building with Assistant Secretary
Breckinridge.. Inquiry as to where he
was going and how long he would remain
brought only the reply that he would be
"out of town for an Indefinite etay."

Alleged Head of
Texas Revolution

ij ' Is Under Arresl
EROWNSV11XE. Tex.. Feb.

PUena, alleged leader cf the 'Texas
revolution." held reaponalble for border
troublea and general unreal last summer
and fall, wss captured 4rdy and
brought to Matamores, Mex., opposite
here, according te an official report to
Colonel A. P. Blocksom, commanding the
I nited States border patrol, today.
. With Plsana were captured four other
Silrged Mexican ban6.11a. All are being
h'td Incommunicado in the Matomoroe
Jill.

The request for the arrest of piaana
and his alleged partner, Luis De Ie Rosa,
were sent sime weeks eg&by Govsrnor
James K. Ferguson of Texas to Governor

Caballero, of the stste ef Tamaul- -
Mexico. A reward of 11,000 had been

offered by the state of Texas for the cap
ture of either of the alleged leaders, dead
ir alive.

British Author and
Journalist is Dead

1NDON. Feb. llam Hickman
Aubrey, author and Journalist, d,led

l night, at hie boms In Croydon. He
aa tdenllfled with rartous English newev

i.Pr and was author of several works
t.n English history. His London letters
t1 politics, literature, art and society
"'era published by a syndicate of A
I sb newspapers. He visited the United
tala seven times on lecturing tours
a received honorary degrees Krom the

I Mvaralty of the City of New Terk and
frt m It j'gers cot! 'ge.'He wi bom in

More Trouble in

aarlagfleld.
MIrs Clara Fate la visiting her father

In Weeping Water. ,. '

Aleck "weenie of Greenfield, la., Ma-
lted his brother John Isst week.

Ml Margaret Klwell visited her slater
Bernlre at University Plaoe Thursday.

Mrs. James Hagan of Papllllon visited
her mother here the fore part of the
week.

Byron "age has been selected es one
of the feelers! Jurors for the spring term
In Omaha.

Mr. end Mrs. Aaa Campbell of Gordon
visited relatives here the latter part of
the week.-

William Kleck has filed for the office
ef county superintendent on the repub-
lican ticket

L. C. Overton of Auburn wss here to
attend the funeral of his slstor, Mrs.
Martha Bark.

Mlaa Nell Ovation entertained Mr; and
Mrs. K. W. Janovaky of tit. James, Minn.,
over Hunday.

Mrs. Otto Wrleth, who has been In de-
clining health for several weeks, dlod
Saturday evening.

The high school was closed last Tueaday
on account or scarlet fever appearing in
the neighborhood.

Mrs. !.ewls Itobb. 'one of the early seti
tiers of this vicinity; died st the home of
her son William last Tuesday evening.

Ham Mets, who la on the winning Dan-
ish ar tcsm. helped them win the
championship In Omaha Sunday evening.

Mlaa Rllsabeth Oleesmsn and Herman
Vlerrlgger were united In marriage at the
residence ef the brlde'a Barents last
Wednesday. They will make their home
on the farm near hare.

Klkhorn.
Mrs. Adolph Otto went to Omaha Mon--

day.
Mrs. O. H, Kail left Monday for Suther- -

land Nab.
Margaret and Cecilia llolltng are 111

with scarlet fever.
'Mr. and Mrs. Menry Elcke were Omaha

vlettore Wednesday.
A nurse Is In attendance for Mrs. J.

Bull, who Is quite 111.

A hahy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert I'arakrnlngs Thursday.
.Mia Perl Falconer and Mrs. Rugene

Holinter were at Omaha Wednesday,
iff' and Mea Ylenrir lfmr Attenriei

the birthday party at Mr. and Mr. I"Tad

Prats Wednesday.
Arthur Wltte went to Osmond Wadnes--

to visit hia aunt, Mrs. William Koener,
and other relatives.

John Haney snd wife of Gretna vlalted
with the latter'e Mater, Mre. A. J. Pewr- -
son, and family Tuesday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vllvok accidentally shot himself Hunday,
badly lacerating his arm and hand, lie
waa taken to a hospital

Word was received from Mre. Van Alat
Tueadav from Ftutssjt. Ark..' that h
stater, Mrs. Ferdomwalt, waa dead and
would be buried there W ednesday

The entertainment and cafeteria eupper
given by the teachers Friday nlrht waa
a success socially and financially. The
proceeds will be use J to buy a vtclrola
for the school.

Taltey.
Miss Fthel Ingram spent the week-en- d

In Valley. .

Mlaa Harriet Wahlyren went to Fre-
mont Saturday. A

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hedberg went to
Omaiia baturder.

Mlee Mav Nichols spent the week-en- d

with Mlaa Waldorf at Yemont
Mlaa Irene Brown waa the guest of Mra.

Lindqueat at Waterloo Sunday.
Mlsa Orohe Qalaee and Mlaa Irene

Brown spent the week-en- In Valley.
John Corrlngton ef Iowa ' vlatted his

sw. u. a. rar. ere.

tho School House

rrK xXtissAi

From Our Near Neighbors
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Tk- - !TIeeM and Mrs
John Monahon, this week.

Miss Muts snd Miss Enhank enter
tained the Kensington rluh. at the home
of Mre. yVed Whltmore Tueaday even
ing.

The friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Mabel Murk Ilelndmarah gave her a
shower Thursday afternoon, at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. U Uurk,

The "Busy Bee" held Its regular
monthly meeting at tho Manse Wednes
day afternoon. Three new members were
added. Mrs. A. L. Zwlebel served the
lunch.

Mrs. V. C. Kennedy. Helen and RtheL
Mrs. Nichols, May, Mrs. W. (J. White- -
more. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. Mr. and
Mre. .Vtebn. Mr. and Mra. C Warner and
Mrs. A. C. Hedberg were smnng thoae
attending the golden wedding of Mr. and
sirs. i. u., load at Waterloo, Monday
aiiernoon.

w

Miss Jsne Weeth of Omaha visited Hat
unlay and Sunday with Mrs. fauaan La- -
sieur.

Mrs Phil McKvoy and daurhtara. Marv
and Phvllls, were Hunday visitors of Mrs.
ouean sieur. ..

The senior olasa of the high school gave
an oyster supper mi tne opera house
inursaay evening. - (

A crowd of PapllHon young forte went
"v a alelghlng party Monday evening to
me rsrm nouie or sirt and Mrs. rfank

The February term of district court
convened Monday. The . Jury docket la
unuaually light, the jurors being excused
after two days.

ngs i

Ira Bedle has filed for countv aurvevor.
nariea martin ror county treasurer, W.

O. Kleck for county superintendent and
K. II. McCarthy for county attorney. Pe-
titions are being circulated for J. M.
Wheat and II. A. Collins for county Judge.

Avoea.
Fred Kuhnhenn and wife were Omaha

visitors Thursday.
Mrs, FJ. O. Spencer wss here from Tal-ma- ge

thla week visiting relat'vea.
Mlaa Pearl Sharo entertained the Mia.

Slonary kenalnglon Tuesday evening.
Mra. W. U Olllln la here from rVuncll

Bluffa, la., for a visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Khlera are here

from Bortrtnd for a visit with relatives.
Ths daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. H. D. Wslchman died Wednesday of

P. Nutsmsn gave the domestle
science demonstration Tuesday. The aub-Je- ct

wee "Blacults."
Mlaa Fdna Johnson of Lexington Is

here visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pamu.l Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Hill man were at
Omaha the first of ths week to sea their
sen, who is In a hospital there.

Mlaa Bmma Marquardt entertained the
Ladtee' Aid society of the Congrega-
tional church Thursday afternoon.

Gretaa.
Ths Gretna Base Ball association will

give a dance March .

Mra. I.loyd Htckey, who la In an
Omaha hospital, is In a serious oondi
tion. .

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Robh. aged
M, waa held Thursday from the Metho
dist church.

Joe and Peter Schmidt were called to
Omaha Thursday by the serious III
of their mother.

Governor Morehead will speak In Gretna
anon. Plana are being made for a ban--
ojet to be given In his honor.

John Hsrder. who fell from a horse
some time ago. In such a way as to
crush four bones in his foot. Is recover-
ing nicely.

A patrons meeting will be held at the
Gretna school faaturday afternoon. F.arh
ef the teaohere will give a short talk

SAKER'S

WALTER
1 780

and the patrons will h ssked to
tribute to the general discussion.

Irrlsstna.
Mts. Hackman and Mrs. Brenner and

daushter. Angle, were Omaha vHltor
Tueaday.

The Wllllne Worker of the fhrietlan
church will heva a parcel poet sale, Feb
ruary a.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson from
Rusty Oularh. visited st the John Blelck
home Tuesday.

Nanry Jambeen while ceaatlng last
Tucarlay evening frose her toea on both
feet and Is In a quite bad condition.

Mr. end Mrs. Curl Soring- - of Benson
spent Saturday and Runday at the Henry
ppring home. Mrs. Ppnng has been quite
rick for the last two weeks, but Is Im-
proving now.

Swiss Insurance
Funds Invested

in German Bonds
PARIS, Feb. 11. A Geneva dispatch to

the 'Journal says that public opinion In
Switzerland Is deeply moved by the reve-
lation 'that reaponalble officials of the
Federal Insurance directorate transferred
all the federal Insurance funds with the
exception of WO.OOO franca Into German
ootids and stocks since the war began.
This discovery, the dispatch says, wss
made by the board of auditors of the
federal council during the periodical ex-

amination of the Insurance records. The
Bwlsa Federal council In 1911 paased the
federal Insurance law for the purpose of
which several million francs were ap
propriated.

The Swiss isw alluded to wss In two

against Illness, snd the second for nc

sgslnst sccident, which Involved
the estibltshmcnt of an annual fund ef
l.ftX'.noo franca. Opposition wss msde to
ths second part of the measure, on the
ground that so lsrge an appropriation
would endanger the national treasury.
snd thst It wss a doubtful adventure
for the state to undertake a form of
business which had previously been re-

garded ss the proper domstn of private
companies. Both parts ef the law were
finally adopted by 260.900, against 220,000

on the referendum vote by the Bwiss
people.

MeUenWillBe
Witness in the

Brandeis Inquiry
WASHINGTON. ' Feb. 11. --Charles B.

Mellen, former president of the New
Hsven railroad, will be asked by the
Judiciary subcommittee of the senate to
appear next week in connection with Its
Inquiry Into the nomination of Louis IX

Brandeis to the supreme court.
The committee decided today to ask Mr.

Mellen to testify after they had examined
testimony offered yesterday by C. W

Barron of Boston, who declared that
Mr. Brandeis had once been "hired to
aid In wrecking the New Hsven rsil
road."

Bulgaria Quit
When Campaign Over
IjONDON. Feb, :. U.-f- ofla dispatches

reaching Amsterdam and forwarded by
Keuter's correspondent quote thC, Bl-garia- u

minister of. war, as saying hKt
se soon As the action against Snjonlkl Is
finished tho war will be terminated. )
for as Bulgaria is Concerned.' and that
the nation' will fight no longer unleai
attacked.

A newspaper- - organ of the Bulgarian
government published an article this
week asserting that Bulgaria bad the
right to Invade Greece for- - the purposa
of attacking the French and British
troops there. '

GLENWO0D MAN
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

aaasaaaasaBHW

OLKN WOOD, la.. Feb.
The body of J. Ellis Scott, who died at
Santa Ana. Cat., February B, was In-

terred at Glenwood cemetery Thursday
morning.. Sliort .services were conducted
st the gravo by Rev. Stevenson of the
Methodist episcopal church. Mr. Scott
died from the effects of a slight wound
on the hand mode by. a pruning shear.
Two dsug'uters, Mrs. He H. Gals of Ann
.Arbor, Mich., and Mrs. J, JT. 8chlck of

In, Is., and hia only son, Russell of
Santa Ana, were present. Mr. Bcott was
pn old resident ot Ctlenwood. belnai In
buslenss bers for many yeats. He carte
to Glenwood In 1VT7 and went to Califor
nia In 1103... ...... .

" '

. DEATH '

. - Andrew Max.
Andrew Msg, aged years, a resident

of Omaha for the last six years, died at
a local hospital Tueaday and waa hurled
In Forest Lawn cemetery Thursday af-
ternoon, following servloes at Haynea'
chapel. No relatlvea survive. '

t

HYMENEAL

Geat as.

BTRACUSE. Neb., Feb. 11. (Special.!
William II. Oenthe and Miss Mary Emma
Hastens, well known young people, were
married Thursday at the . home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Krtmers. They will re-

side en a farm near here.

COCOA

CO. LTD.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Grand Prize. Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. San Francisco, 1915

. Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

DRINIC

For it Delicious Flavor, lu Excellent Qusvllty

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine pack-

age has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on the
and is made only by :

BAICER &
EUubluhed

Will

FORMER

RECORD

wrapper

MRS MABEL HUNT
SLATER, about whose pros-
pective marriage with

David I Walsh of
Massachusetts rumor is
again revived.

W j

Ensign Blamed for
The Loss of Signal

Book Pleads Guilty
SAN FRANCI8CO. Fe.b. 11. Bnslgn

Robert D. Klrkpatrlc'K pleaded guilty to
day to charges of nccllgenee snd lneffl'
clency before a court-marti- al on the bat
tleshlp Oregon, anchlred In Man o'wsr row
In the bsy In the proceedings to fix the
blsme for the disappearance last August
of a secret battle signal code book from
the destroyer Hull.

Trial of Lieutenant Herbert A. Jonas.
commanding the racl.'ic fleet torpedo dl
vision, held responsib'e es commanding
officer, will be held lnte todsy.

J. PIERP0NT MORGAN
. ARRIVES AT LONDON

LONDON. Feb. 1L J. Pierpont Morgan
arrived in London this morning by spe
clal train from Falmouth, where lest
evening he landed from the Holland'
American line steamship Rotterdam, on
which he had come from New York. He
waS met 'at the station here by ' Lord
Sunllffe, governor of the nk of Eng
land. :'...- -

.
.: , , . v.. ;

. r - v
urpsrtmeat oreiere. f vi

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. (Special Tel- -
Rural letter carriers appointed

Herman H. Tsppere. L orfom. eo.
Webb B. Foulko, Carlisle, .la,; B. . H
Brlda-eman- . Platt-.S- . I.

Irving H. Iraon was appointed poat- -
maater-a- t Valley, Pack county. Wyo'
mlng. vice.-J- . I McLaughlin, resigned.

Applications have been received by the
cotnot roller of the currency for authority
to convert atate banka Into national
hunks: National hank of (Jary. 8. D.
capital, $2V.W0. conversion of the Ex
change hank tte Oary.

AMetaand
AMeMcuia

BoWondeisfor

flairflnd Slon
The Soap to cleanse, purify and beautify,
the Outmost to aootbe and beaL

Sample Each Free by Mall
Wtth Sx--p. nkta Book eei rerruert. Ad-dre-aa

poet-oar-d "Catieaira, !. MO.
Usm. hold throughouS the world.- -

CANDIDATE

X? CUTS

MAKE, 1HE
" roR

ttE ENGRAVlMG DEFARTMtNT
ruemt TTV IOOO

ttt BUILDING OMAHA

Eighty-Tw- o Naval
Cadets Dismissed

by Daniels' Order
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. Secretary

Daniels today approved the recommenda-
tions of the academic board at the naval
academy, dismissing eighty-tw- o

for failure In their studies.
Of those dismissed three are of the

first class, nineteen ef the second, twenty
of the third and forty of the fourth
class. In announcing his decision. Sec-

retary Daniels said that while the navy
needed more officers, only those who
could meet the high standards and qualify
by examination could be retained.

'To meet this need," he said, "the
Sixty-thi-rd congress upon the recom-
mendation of the Navy department con-
tinued the law which had expired by lim-

itation providing for the appointment of
two midshipmen by each member of con--
grees and the Sixty-four- th eongresa, as
the first act In larger preparedness,
has pused the bill giving three

to sach senator snd repre-
sentative. This mskes possible an In-

crease of tSl midshipmen for the coming
year."

The secretary expressed regret that the
eighty-tw- o students had been found "un-
satisfactory In such a degree a doee not
Justify hope of their graduation and
training as officers In the navy."

Mr. Daniels said that he did not think
any midshipman should he allowed to
graduate unless he could msks 2H per
cent, the standard average. In his
studlss.

Democrats Plan to
Repeal Stamp Tax

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Plsns of some
congressional leaders to Include repeal of
the emergency stamp tax In the adminis-
tration revision of revenue laws gained
headway today, when It became known
that democratic members of the house
ways and means committee were prac

Ah Ideal Remedy

of Simple Laxative
Herbt Safe for Baby

and Mother.
Constipation Is a condition thst affects

the old, young and mlddie-age- d, and
moot people at one time or another heed
help In regulating the action of the
bowels. Harsh cathartics and purga-
tives' should not be employed to relieve
constipation, as their effect Is only tem
porary while they shock the system un-

necessarily.
A remedy thst can be used with per-

fect safety for the tiniest babe and that
Is equally effective for the strongest
constitution Is found in the combination
of simple laxative herbs known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and sold In drug
storee everywhere for fifty cents a hot-ti- e.

This la an Ideal household remedy
end should be In every fsmily medicine
chest. ''

Mrs. F. I. Barsolow. IS Leslie St.,' Hoi-yok- e,

Mess", wrote to-- . Dr.;'' Caldwell.
"Syrup Pepsin certainly .Is fine." I gave It
ft any bafly,. Evelyn., and also took It ray-self.-

It is the only medicine 1 have .been
able to ,take without affecting Baby in

I

tically unanimous In favor of the repeat.
Majority members of the ways snd
mesne committee conferred today snd
practically agreed to report a resolution
repealing the five sugar clause of the
Vnderwood tariff law, and to delay
action on the administration tariff com
mlttee bill until the preparedness pro-
gram and sugsr repeal have been dis-
posed of.

Legislature of

South Dakota
t

Breaks Deadlock
PIERRE. S. D.. Feb. ll.-B- oth housea

ot the legislature adopted the conference
report on the primary amendment act
this afternoon, breaking the deadlock
which bad threatened over the emer-
gency and special features. This practi-
cally closet, the work of the special seew
slon and adjournment Is expected, toe
night.

The smendment was made necessary
when the national republican .conven-

tion waa set for June . the regular state
primary falling on June t. which would
not have given time to determine which
delegates were legally elected. - L'ndef
the amendment the primary election will
be held on May 23. It passes as sa
emergency measure.

Rev. W. W. Pratt,
Baptist Publication

Secretary, is Dead
i

FLA I N FI ELD, N. J.. Feb. 11. The Rev.
Dr. William Woodbury Pratt. 82, secre-tsr- y

of the American Baptist Publication
society of New YorTc. died yesterdsy lt
his home here. He had been 111 two years.
Dr. Pratt was born In Waukee, la., and
was educated at Colgate university. For
thirty yesrs he wss psstor of the Baptist
church In rassalc, leaving there fn 10V
to become assistant to the Rev. Dr. Rue-se-ll

H. Conwell in Phllsdelphia, where
he remained six years.

for Nursing Mothers
Compound

l if i' ft

XYEIiTTf SiMOLOW
the nursing. I have used it for all four
children and 1 Is tine; they like It and
ask for It" , V ' ! V

A trial bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin can be obtained, .free of charge,
by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. . 45

Washington t.. Montlcello, 111.

Advanced Showing
Of New and Exclusive Spring

Suits, Coats Dresses
aa w do, to the woman who

CATERING, in a garment than eror bfore,
who is atyle and quality wiet wa

call attention to three special lines from our
now large stock of Spring Creations, confident

. of her unqualified approraL

The New Kempton Suits at $25.00
Are to be seen in Black and White Checks; Gabardine.
Broken Plaids, Poiret Twills and Serges, with new Full '

. SleeTes, Iligh Military Necks and Small Capes or Peler-- .
'

ines; many are. characterised by gathered waists with a .

.very pronouneed flare. Skirts vary according to the
jacket. Instead of a regulation style, every skirt has an
individuality some being gathered at the nips, the fnll--

: ness on others falls from the waist line.

A Compelling Value at $25.00

The Dresses for Women and A.isses
Corns in beautiful soft shades of Rose, Reseda, Putty,
Belgian Blue and Silver Gray, as well as Navy and
Iflack. Taffeta is the prevailing and much wanted silk.
Our really wonderful offerings at

$17.50 and $19.75
Are Typical Examples of Unbeatable Value

Swagger Coats
That really speak of spring as daringly different as ths
gentlewoman would wish, having ail the style the de-
mands. In Checks, Broken Plaids, Serges, Twills and
light-Weig- ht Velours. Putty and Oyster Gray are par-
ticularly strong colors. Sixes 14 to 46

Two Strong Values at $17.50 and $19.75


